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EPS alumni news
Congratulations Class of 2014! (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/Class-of-2014-Graduations.aspx)
On behalf of all academic and support staff in the College of Engineering and Physical Sciences, we'd like to say a huge congratulations to all our
undergraduate and post-graduate graduates who received their degree certifications earlier in July after lots of hard work and dedication!

The EPS Reunion 2014 (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/The-EPS-Reunion-2014.aspx)
On Saturday 14 June 2014 we welcomed our alumni across the School back to the University for a special day of celebrations and activities with fellow
classmates and staff. Over 170 alumni and guests from as far back as 1946, up to our 2012 graduates attended this annual College event, which was
opened up to all graduating years for the very first time. Read about the day and access all the photos here

A manufacturing renaissance (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/manufacturing-renaissance.aspx)
As UK manufacturing experiences an upturn, Professor John R. Bryson, Professor of Enterprise and Competitiveness at Birmingham Business School, explains this
unexpected phenomenon.

My Shrieval Year (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/My-Shrieval-Year.aspx)
Chemistry alumna Deborah Inskip tells the story of her varied career and her year as High Sheriff of Bedfordshire

16th Reunion of Mining and Minerals Engineering (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/Mining-Minerals-Reunion-2014.aspx)
The 16th reunion of the Departments of Mining and Minerals Engineering was held in Birmingham over the weekend of 9th and 10th May 2014. Organiser
Iain Wells reports on the weekend's events.

Professor Kenneth Gilbert Stephens (1931-2013) (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/Ken-Stephens-Obituary.aspx)
The University honours the memory of alumnus and former Dean of the University of Surrey Faculty of Engineering, Professor Ken Stephens

Collaborative effort with Computer Science student helps boost fundraising (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/collaborative-computerscience-fundraising.aspx)
As a trustee on one of the trusts which support University of Birmingham scholarships, David Seccombe has played a very active role in supporting students to achieve
their full potential. So when he decided to embark on a charity trek across the coast of North Wales, Computer Science student Kian Mistry, stepped in to return the
favour. Read More

Birmingham Physics graduate uses app technology to shape guitarists of tomorrow (/university/colleges/eps/news/alumni/BirminghamPhysics-graduate-uses-app-technology-to-shape-guitarists-of-tomorrow.aspx)
Former physics student, Stuart Bahn, left Birmingham with a degree in physics and now uses his technological skills to develop application technology
to help aspiring guitarists learn where notes are located on the guitar.
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